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For Ban Francisco:
Hlerru November

From Vancouver:
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Mamma November
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proof has been secured in the last two 'weeks
that the have had an in
among the and voters that
would put and the under the most

system of rule that could be A

reign of boss rule and graft, labor and pow-

er for a ring were the ends in view.
The was and as it was into

being and by a man who had been one of the
Rucf gang in San there is no doubt of where it was

to lijatl. . J '',,- .-
A more

v
to control the labor of the

and the of the city and has
never been laid out.

Thanks to the of the workers and the
good sense of some of the the plot has
been laid bare, but the City and will not be safe
till the and of the

arc voted .down and out. yv. .,

Tilt) DollinrrulB, working throiiRli
t lio iii.Ul' ami loail ilopm tmoiiti' innl
what p.it iiii.ikc tint tit) olllcors ot
Demo lulle f.illh were nlilo In lr
ttOW, ll.l ill tllo 1'lbt tWO VICIIS tic
nti'il a di.iili ut bom ft lii:ii'TUllc
iIiiIib. Ihe niombcis nf which ar
pledged In Hiippcirt mm nnut'inr In

l'il It t s mill gettlttR work at higher
WURCU.

TIicmi uerrol organlnUnus shout 1

art In1 coiifintmli'il wlt'li tliu 'cput.iulc
bonollcluiy Mclctles cf ll'ivvallau
Amcrlciiu men anil women.

Tlioy woo putt 11111I parcel nf a
scheme l.ild nut on much the B.uue
linen i'S tlio JKitic:u wage u'io

tli" plan of tliu DciuoctjUi da-lu-

lo bflng tlio fiuvornmunt under
their ciintiiil thinugh iiuml' :l. maili'
lo the wiirkltiKtfifU ulong the do.Ks.

Tiok In Stevedores.
After tlio Democratic clnhK of

uoikcrs In tho f;civf riiiiiunt etnplJV
)iail liccii fcrined, tliu iminagnVH of

tho hchcino began lo reach out nnd
get In tifo letiilcis of the Mawillun
Aii:irlcan voters unioiig tlio Mevo-ilnrr-

The effort wiik Hticcrssfiil, and s
fur Bucicsi.ful that up to two or
tIiiroweckB ago tho lnlior along "1

watorfiotit of nil IhoHarfio in in was
under tliu domination of tlicaj secret

IT on In
of ctlv.

In

nienilnr nf the Demo rutlc Kicieties
whip fawircd. I

Thus It that tlio Duino-ratB,- '

liv punrliliiB lliclr falbo InimlRia- -

lion ilnrtilno In public i)iid lilnher
wuKOd on tho wntorfrpnt In tho su - l

liniiiilillnaii foices will nilly tonluht
In Iniiilh illsttiet, ilfier u day of

iot. Hmidtty In
tonight thi paity wink-ei- s

i giiilicr In'Juttle mray.
Thi weekH or the cnni-palR-

pinnihic lo Im

most eulhittlnstlo innny yentB.
Two niectlligs 1110 set riir tonlglit,

of wlilcli Is seinl-publl- . Is

2!)

-

G
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of
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irct coiiiim 1m, luillt up an nrgunUn-tio- u

that wus IN PnUI'IXT WOUIC-l.- l!

OltUKIt TO IK) Till: lllUDINC.
O:-- ' TIIK POLITICAL 1103.4.

Tremendous Tcwcr. '

Thcso sixiellcB emit rollcil upwards
of two tliouiainl votes enough to
(.way tho olettlon of tho wliolo Cnu-ri-

I mill, legislative and' city
tli kct.
How i"- Woikcd.

Tho h stem uim laid out this way:
Tlio Doniotnita fostoied tho mis

tnl.eu Ido.i among tho waterfront l.i
Itinera tint Immigration of

w.ih hurting tlicni.
Tho Dciuoctntu thet.o vvnter-fro-

woiltciH on Idea that tlmy
1011I1I Kut wnRi'a if they would
put tliB Ocuio In power and
hrliiR nlniiil ropeal or
tlon legislation. After thla w.isdune

waterfront men wcru to dcinaud
hlnliur wnsos.

Tho Uuinii.'ratH. oB courte,
tiouhlo nhoud If woikmen xnimhi
higher waceB than their emidoyor.-- i

could ufford to pay, ho they tttciod
to tho poolns that If tho DomocrtitH
woro put In tontiul of the cltv

tho ' Doinoer.itlc Iiosso3
would then hjj In n poHltlon lo

who mlKlit Iobo work on tho
waloi front Into Koud palui; pol

Hi: WOIIKCD Ol'T Til It 0 1! fill
TilHSi: SKCItlJT ROCIKTIKS, worn
proiulsliiK to look out for tho pnnlax

TIIK KSl'KNSi: ()!' tiii: l'UII- -

I.IC SUllVICi:. If tho I'OOI,AS
fCnntinncd on Paee 4)

political eorlotlnH. WAS ,1'OIIN'I) tlons tho mads and tho police
THAT NO rOl'l.l) foico the
(iKT WOltK AS I.AIIOItllltS U.NI)i:it The Dcnincratji. other word.
Tin: uin'inii.icAN itiims. tiii: conbimuacy to

was

Iho
wus

Honolulu, hut

closing two
tlio Tiistest anil

for

utio Tills

tho

fed
tliu

.tiUlier
rats

tho luimlgia

tho

saw
tlio

put
men

AT

an Inipoit.tnt gathering of roiliiKueso- -

lAiiieilcaus at laisltiiiui Hall, whoio the
hind laws will he explained. Although

jit Is 1101 prlmailly a political meet-ling- ,

the political Issues Involved make
'It esierlally timolv. flovernor 1'iear
, l.lmlsnv, Huiierintcn
I ilnnt of I'uhlip Works CiimpUeJi.
I'lime Kuhlo alul olhers will mcIUioW

Continued on Page 4.

TAOES.

FOR BOSS RULE
DEMOCRATS IN SECRET

SCHEM FOR BOLD LOOT

CRAFTY CONSPIRACY OF SLY-- GRAFTERS

Unscrupulous Forces Corruption Honolulu Govern-
ment Would End Bitter Labor

Exp Organization

Absolute
organization operation

Hawaiian-America- n laborers
Honolulu Territory com-

plete Tammany imagined.
strikes, political

Democratic
organization complete brought

developed

intended
perfect conspiracy

government Territory

activity Republican
leading Hawaiians,

originators managers Democratic conspir-
acy

UBIMMII.K'ANS

oniy.Tintoraii

REPUBLICAN RALLY TONIGHT

ouleluiollllciilly

EDITION

HEAR ABOUT LAND LAWS

Attoiney-fleneii-

HONOLULU, TERIUTDJtY

Plan
That Wa-r-

Democrats

Francisco

wat-

erfront

Territory

SUCCEED MORSE

Democratic Committee In Ses-

sion Discussing Campaign
:-- ,-, JUfjjIrs.

Tliu Deniociallc county Rominlltco
ninl Him (ounty cenlial com
inltleo mo In dcbsIoii loday at Uciutt-ciall-

heailmiirlciH In tho Wavcilcy
liiillillne. ilh'cusfilnR a sncecBHnr for
II C. IIiiihc, tho Hcii'itorlal
who lift llonohilii Kalimlay iiftcrHoou
for the coikI. Moiho's ilop.irturo wan
tho llrsl Inllmu'loii that tho p.nty
IcideiH hail that ho would ipilt.

Ills ro'lRitatlon w:im rrrel'l today
ly Col. C. .1. MLUmtliy, the now i

inauaR r, who took hold of tho
chaotic Democratic affairs this 11101

C W AHlifmil 0110 of tho "uiitcr-rldcd.- "

Ih Bald to liao mmiiIoiIh) am
hllloiiH and may In- - lo the
plaeu loft Mirntll hy Moiho .Morsu

rock to tli coast on luitliivsa, It lit

sta'cd lml It Ih Ink 11 for Riaiitcd that
ho will not re urn kooii.

STREET WORK

Engineers Making Surveys
For Important' Ex- - .

tension.

Actual woik on thu otoiihlon of
lllhhop btiuet from Merchant to Queen,
along tho Hues decided upon when
Kudolph Spic(kels was In Honolulu
Iicriui IIiIh morning with tho survey
lug of tho ptoKM.l extclihlou hy Il.ild

Alexander,

iitchltiels,
a

appalling,

TWO BALLOONS ARE

STILL UNREPORTED

(AfHocl.'itrd
ST. LOUIS. 0 1. 21 Two

Mill the long-

distance contest which started fiom
of (lie

went ns far as a thousand
Inward tho Canadian

NINETEEN LOST
WRECK OF STEAMER

Vrm rable )

ST. JOHNS. O t 2 -
has In en wiecked

nineteen persons lost.

nr .1 P.

n iv"vir 'wipi npflfwry m"vm
i w't'ffilfvr .' 5Ff"

Advertising brings

OF HAWAII, MQNDAY, 0CT03ER

jCaner Will "See

Hawaii Cam-paigm-

fjpr New York

CarTdidatc.

aL.
II. Carttr former K)cmor

of IIiiuiiII 1111 uu avow I'd
ui "tirenuouj Iffo' principle. Is

caniinlRMliiR In rc an a son
of icIaMilIon from the hardships In
cuircd on his vncatlnn trip. Ilu Is
ho'pliiR Henry L,"Ktlinsoii, It piibllcau

for govorimr of tho IZinpln
Bate .mil 11 iccpnt letter fiom Now

I tlrt the ex governor will
"r.c thnniRli."

Caitcr anil Stliusoii hn) heen
filendj hiiiio col(4Ri. days. Carter Is

la Riadualo of HIk lliold Scientific
ImIiooI. Yalo, cIiihk or 'ss. and Stlnison
rtc hla ilcRrce of All. there In
the !u!iio ear. aro of
l!ooseelt, and HtltiiKou Ih tho man
Itoofutclt. seleetcil as his candldato
fur Kovernor of New York. So when
tho cnmpalRn Rot iiottest mid tho poli-
tical fur Iicr.iii to lly. exRovernor Car-
ter Hiiielled tliu Biuelt of hatllo and

into tho frn to hce
bon Ret niiylhliiR handed to

OFFICER

FIGHT

I

Hull ft In Wln-li-- )

IIII.O, 21. Tiniliilo
among tho I'Blplniis wlupoetl at

camp out Satunla)
night when Spe lal Ollltcr .MtCloud.
who Is an olllcer of thu lloird
of Health, attempted to ariesl one
of their number on a vagraucj
ihatge. Tho Filipino showed light,

.Mi Cloud shot twke in tho
leg lioforo ho was disarmed. Twolvo
Filipinos wcto an cited charged
carrying (oncealcil Tho
camp Ih In tin ugly mood fur-

ther Ih

MILLIONS GO UP

f Acs.H'iat' d lriH Cahlf,)
WASIII.NCTON, I). C., Oct. 24.

200 DROWNED BY

GREAT TIDAL

WAVE
( Abt4iclalt-- Cabin.)

llOMi:, Oct 21 A gieat
wave fctnuk Cawimlcloln Ik'IiIo to
day and 2011 people 1119 reported
diowncd, with gie.tt of propertj
The was sudden deadly.

ARE DROWNED :

CAPETOWN WRECK

(Al.wiclat.il I'ri-n- Cllito.)

win & local englueuiB. Tho IleportB uiado here to tlio tiilie.iu of
lines for tlio ptopot,ed Btieet will helfotestry show that .the gieat forest
llnlhhed toila. llres In Idaho and Montana have ilu- -

Kmeioy & Webb, uiu now. slrojetl six bll.lou feet of lumber,
plans for nuw buildings no' canaliiR pnipei t) loss of fifteen mil

ccHtdtutcil by the cluipgo In thoso oil dollais. Tho of life was
Iho piopoity which will become tho more lOporlB of

The now garage pluim 1110 well further deutliH aio still tomlng in
along toward completion. I

Picsi C.iIjIh.)
Mo.,

are missing In

hole hot week. Homo

miles, ull
bolder.

IN

(AHvoc-late-

The Hleam-o- r

IteguliiB and

Secoiiil nnnnnl ,.,i,oil .tin.

of

opouou'
tho

Yoik

(iindlil.ilo

Voik hijs
him

hcil
Iloth iidmlicrH

Jumped that Stlm
doesn't

tfli.vl.il
Oct. hiewlng

hroko

alto

and him

with
weapona,

and
(roulilo feared.

l'nss
tidal

loss
wave and

SIX

IN

draf'lug
lion loss
oven and

street.

balloons

deliot guiitlhin of Lopez luluoi--s was CAl'UTOWN. Oct. 21. The I'ortil-flle- tl

In coiut todiy The report cov- - guesu. steanier l.lsboa, cnrrving 2nd
ers t'i last year's ierelpH mill ex- - paseengeiH. vas wieiked near her"
pendlturoH on account of tho several today anil sh lives vvuiu lost In tho
chlidrtu . I UlsiiBtor.

'' '

I

-

results you don't have

24, 1010 10 PAOES.

HimThrogh
"J

BSj?'J,.yi&?g?r t

him. Iteporls aio that SIIiiikiii Is
fevlliiK easier Caller Is on tho J0I1.

CALL FOR HELP

WAS RANK

FAKE

(AwK-l.ilt- PrttM I'alili.
NANTI'CKin'. .Mat.. Oct. 21. A

foolish of malicious faker sent out
the iiies..ige esleitl,i that (aused
miu r tea els to J In In tho sear h
lor tho steauiu.' Oklahoma, which
was supplied to he In dire pel 11. A

lUfsMigc ptuprrtliiR lo ho fiom tho
Oklahoma went out over the Atlantic
calling for help. Tml.i) tho steamer
was heard iron, K.ifo, anil liruiided
the mchsage as a fake.

ATHLETICS WIN

GAME

(AMHoelatcil I'rtss Cntilo.)
I'lllLADKI.l'llIA, I'.i., Oct. 21.

I'or tho llrst tlmo In yeara tin Amor
lean league team has won tho world's
championship. Tho I'hlladelplil.t Atb
letlts are vlitoru over tho Chicago
Cubs,

Tho AlhletlCB won the fifth game
of Iho series, plajed horo yesterday,
heating tho Cubs hy a scorn of 3 lo
2. The riiiiio wits even up to tin)
eighth, when Ihe Cubs hroku under
tho stinlu and tho I'lilladelphla team
shoved live runs ovur. Tho I'hllnilol-phl- a

hunch Itelded magnlllceutly and
halted haul. Chicago hatted well,
hut the hits woro scattered.

The ntteuilaiKo at all of tho games
was heavy and thu plavors will split
$70,071. S oro:

it. ,11, 1:
Chlcagi 3 in 1

Philadelphia 9 0

CRIPPEN'S LIFE IS
SHORTENED A .WEEK

(.tHMnci llttl I'riHH Cable )

LONDON. ling., Oct. 21. Tho dalo
of the execution of Dr. lluwioy Crip
pen, minified of tho murder of
llolle niuiore, was loday set forward
a week. Ho will bo hanged .011 No-

vember S.

SUGAR

SAN ritANcisro, Oct. 21. SltR- -

nr1 flfi dogrecB test. ,STc. 1'revious
riuiitnllon, 3.8tie, ' Deals: SS nnaly- -

Ih, 9s. Id.; parity, 3 90c. I'rctlutu
(liiQtiUluii, Ob. 3d.

to wait for

Ju(ge Andradg

HasResigned
District Magistrate, Quits Bench

As Result of Police Court
Scandal

"You may Hay that the resignation
of .ludRo Auilniilo Is now on my desk
ninl It rock Into effect at four o'clock
this afternoon," Bald Chief Justice Al-

fred ilarlwell of tho Siipieme Com I

at cloeu-thlrt- this morning Just after
Aiulrado had a Ihe minute 'Interview
with him. I

As to who will he appointed In tho
place made vacant hy the reslRiiattou
of Audraile, thu Chief Justice could
not siy, merely ieptlng that Wado.
Waricu Tha.Mir as rccond maglstiatul
tould take tho licnih. I

It Is thought, honuver that Thayer!
will hu nppolnleil In Abdrndi's pines
and another niipolntjiicut hu m.nlo lor
the iioiltlnn i'fcc(i(ii.l irtHRlKtrtife. ""

JudRc Alidrulo uni Been this Illum-
ing walling for an opiHittiiulty to talk
Willi Thief .lOKtlt-i- t lliirlwcll mid In,
was nskdl dnthlank In tho court
eortldor If he was to icslgn "llliln n!
few liuurK I

It was deeld'd at a meeting held 111

Covetnor Kreai's olllco this morning
stations

tliu fanu'rs
111.11 lifting sthenic help the small
farmer.

I'rtsent'at Iho uiceling wcru the
members of the cotumltleo which pre
Bcnlcd Iho report outlining tho srhcino
to tho Chief Cxecullvo last week. Dr.
Chirk, Messrs.
Cooke, l.ludiiiy and Dr. Wilcox, nnd a
long iIIsciisbIou Indulged.

While no iletlnllu plans wcio laid
at the meetlnR .he hlea of eu.llng 'off

$2.'iii0 from survey
tho

Fund dovoto this umoitnt to start-
ing Iho scheme, decid-
ed'

It was Iho Idea of Ih" conimltleo to
find good with tliu pinner rpinll-- '
flr.itlnt,u OlI .,..l I,. I.,.,.. 1..,

work out tho Idea giadiuilly with Iho

In
If of

county Is beaten also It
that

If net thsll
be to good

A.

It.

.8u

Fcoiile want' Rood merchandise
"'audi will go to it. An
nd in the will tell them

to ro

TRICE 5 CENTS.

lie replied that ho had not jnndo up
his ml ml. and that he had told no ona
lie was to ifidiiii. Informed
that the story of his win
on the sheet he lellerated that ho had
tijld no one and had not tundo up his
mind if he would reslRii.

Just Hit some one coining nut ot
e room left an open-

ing for tho pollco ninl ho
unite liasto to cuter. Ho
less than. llu later and when
n leporter eiileied Iho rtitjiu almost

ha was told
snt on iho desk

of Iho Chief Jus'tlcc, although that
not Buy It had Just

U'lii 1 -
Aiiifoirftii'viM vminci'iiainiii' ot ""tho

rumor cin lo ohlalned It Is umlerstood
tlmL' Judgo Andrndo was Riven until
(no o'i leek this afternoon to lender
Ills If It wait not in by
that time ho was to ho removed front
ofllcf nM

MARKET

could furnish olllco rooti
and clerical help, and expert- -

In ittlier Islands could bo . tho
iigenta of tho central

The Mimll farmers are to he taught
what to crow, nnd how In emiv

$2,500 SET ASIDE FROM FOND

FOR CONSERVATION TO START

lo tako J2..00 noni the Conservation inent rnulil give ili'inonstrn-I'lin- d

In Blatt Iho work of ccnlrul' lions In llio anil llielr 11 gents
to

Campbell, Wodehoii'to,

was

opograihlcal woik
appioprlatcd from Conservation

tun!
marketing was

upon.

n 1111111

II 1.

I

11

It, If si heme Is rarrlorl out lo
logical conclusion. That Is'lho cen-j- , "

tral Idea of thu committee. In tell llm'-- I

farmer what crops ho get Iho'
best return from and when tlioy' t

' "M ""lTl , "'."

It Is expected lliat Iho next legists
ture will provide money lo tha
work nnd Iho Rum ret iisldo to

work Ir merely for Iho

Tho in this
lu Ifi Im tticritti' llin nun mtaulitn tnnr.
chant, tit first v.ilbout n M

iierhnps. of tho committee. 11 Is not going to liny tlio jirtnliicei
want a Rood man Tor this, from Ihe fanner anil thou sell It, hut

woik." snld floveinor Kruir 'today. merel act nn In Ihe bind-"th- e

idace Is not made Just to eii of disposing of tho fnriiura'
glvu Bomeone 11 Job and If we cannot, crops.
go Into tho thing Hie light wnj It Itii Aftoi tlio bcIioiiio gels working It U
useless to go In Into It ut nil" poshlblo Unit a biiuiII commission wjlt

(ho ftovctnur mid that, bo chaiged for Ihe woik mi as lo mnku
the t'liltoiy eould Tiirnlsh klorage for It nnd led n
piotluco on tho tho board of expense . $

STRAIGHT TICKET
TALKS

'

r

"

t. A. the ticket It, a of , :1
In this as never before. It It the only safe and

ticket to vote; it stands for and should rs taken' from, top to,.
bottom as an of men who stand for

The spilt ticket the
Industries. Cven the head the
tha ticket not

The can
fht

used the of

E. MOTT.SMITH

supported Republican
voter

Anywhere cet
BULLETIN

loslguatloii

Harwell's
maglMrnto

"emerged,

Immediately that
rvBlguallon

that
presenteil,

resignation.

liiinilgra'Inn

when

ran

carry

start pre-
liminaries.

government proposition

ronnnlsslon- -

iisslbtanco,
"Wo

gohetwecn

Continuing
lerrltorlnl,

whVve.

w
DOUTHITT Voting straight Republican nptter

principle campaign sano'1'.
something,

aggregation something.
ccmlng

machine. patronage
DfmoerjtK
detriment

SECRETARY

camptign will mean a blow at Hawaiian vm
Democratic ticket be beaten. If v- -

means a continuance of county '.'j
be commanded will be used In the next 'Jmen nn thf,' runtu 1IL ,n 11 u.111 'll
citizenship,

The ncnuhllp.in ticket
should hs supported every Republican In the coming election.' It Is ajijg
good ticket and there Is no necessity of cutltlnq It any way. If there ever
a time In the history of this Territory when tho straight ticket should lieu

by every, voter,
should realize

where

When

.luillt

minutes

"fllcliil would

tho
market.

the Hb4

along
tho

being

chould
the

stralnht
by

was

that time is liythls election and" every,!
. T ' ,1&

.'n'jfc.'j&a (


